9:00 AM: ARRIVAL & SEATING

9:15 AM: WELCOME

Prince Nallamothula, 4th grader, Curtsinger Elementary: At 9 years of age, Prince has already won national acclaim for his inventions. He has been featured on Fox News and local media, as well as giving his first TedEx Youth talk. The mayor of Frisco proclaimed January 15, 2019, as "Prince Nallamothula Day" in Frisco.

9:20 AM: KEYNOTE SPEAKERS

Rebecca Poynter & Ron Poynter, Co-Founders OnPoynt Drone Solutions: OnPoynt Drone Solutions is the nation’s leading supplier of STEM and racing drones, experiencing rapid growth related to the 2016 federal government’s move to transition drone technology to commercial use and its public acceptance. Rebecca is a UNT Mayborn School of Journalism lecturer, and, in October 2019, Rebecca received a patent for a drone racing and gaming system intended for school competitions. Ron is a retired U.S. Army officer and helicopter pilot, and is president of OnPoynt, responsible for day-to-day operations and new product development.

9:50 AM: DISCUSSION PANEL

Eric Fernandez, Senior Advisor, Bowlsby Sports Group: Eric spent 20 years in the sports and entertainment industry and is the founder of SportsDesk Media (rebranded to 4FRONT). He is currently focused on advising young entrepreneurs and investing in breakthrough businesses.

Thomas Satterwaite, Co-Founder, Pro Athletes Gold Association: Thomas promoted and produced large-scale events across the country ranging from sports tournaments to musical festivals. As an event marketing executive for more than 20 years, he works with major entertainment brands such as Sony, iHeartMedia, Warner Bros., and many more. He is currently the co-founder of Pro AGA, an invitation only, competitive golf league for former and current pro athletes.

Gouzia Sivarajah, Senior, Heritage High School: With a passion for helping those in need, Gouzia invented the MAVI, a device which helps the sight impaired. She is the cofounder of a nonprofit organization called TYPDA, which donates money to children in need, and the founder and CEO of SIINNO Technology, LLC.

Thara Varansi, Client Services, Sophos Marketing: Thara and her husband, Aditya, own Sophos Marketing, where the team’s mission is to build brand awareness for all size businesses through display advertising. As a proud mama bear to 2 young boys, her heart lies in many philanthropic initiatives. She founded Playdates with a Purpose, serves on a variety of local boards, and is a mentor to youth looking to start non-profits.

Michael Rondelli – Associate Vice President, Innovation and Commercialization, UNT: Michael worked as a venture capitalist and banking analyst prior to his work at the University of Southern California’s Stevens Center for Innovation and, most recently, with the University of North Texas. He earned a bachelor’s from Washington University, an MBA from Texas Christian University, and holds a law degree from the University of San Diego.

Roxanne Verrelli – Panel Moderator, Assistant Director UNT Frisco Career Services: Roxy has worked for UNT for the past four years. Currently Roxy is with Frisco Career Services, starting as an employer development coordinator before moving into her current role. Roxy works with students and employers to align career goals with opportunities.

For workshop handouts and more information about HSCC visit us at HSCareerConnect.unt.edu
10:30 AM: WORKSHOPS & EMPLOYER BOOTHS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Table 1</th>
<th>Table 2</th>
<th>Table 3</th>
<th>Table 4</th>
<th>Table 5</th>
<th>Table 6</th>
<th>Table 7</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10:30am</td>
<td>Resume Tips</td>
<td>Interview Ready</td>
<td>Professionalism</td>
<td>Social Media Etiquette</td>
<td>Small Business Loans</td>
<td>Brand Yourself</td>
<td>Know Your Pitch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:50am</td>
<td>Resume Tips</td>
<td>Interview Ready</td>
<td>Professionalism</td>
<td>Social Media Etiquette</td>
<td>Small Business Loans</td>
<td>Brand Yourself</td>
<td>Know Your Pitch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:10am</td>
<td>Resume Tips</td>
<td>Interview Ready</td>
<td>Professionalism</td>
<td>Social Media Etiquette</td>
<td>Small Business Loans</td>
<td>Brand Yourself</td>
<td>Know Your Pitch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:30am</td>
<td>Resume Tips</td>
<td>Interview Ready</td>
<td>Professionalism</td>
<td>Social Media Etiquette</td>
<td>Small Business Loans</td>
<td>Brand Yourself</td>
<td>Know Your Pitch</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Marcy Bishop-Lilley, Career Coach, College of Visual Arts and Design & College of Music, UNT: Marcy earned an M.F.A. in Painting and Drawing from the University of North Texas and a B.A. in Art Education from University of North Carolina at Pembroke.

Lenore Culpepper, Senior Vice President, Small Business Banker Manager, Bank of America: Lenore has been with the bank for 18 years and served as a Senior Small Business Banker for 4 years in the DFW East Market. She leads a team of small business bankers who deliver comprehensive financial solutions and expertise to local business owners. She is the Small Business Integration Champion, Co-Executive Sponsor for LEAD for Women, and an active member in Women’s Business Council.

Dee Wilson, Career Coach, G. Brint Ryan College of Business, UNT: With 17 years in career development experience, Dee has had the privilege of assisting college students with their career preparation and professionalism through a variety of methods such as individual career coaching sessions, and coordinating all aspects of a for-credit internship program.

Beth Kent, Career Coach, G. Brint Ryan College of Business, UNT: Beth is a graduate of Michigan State University and has 14 years of experience in Career Services and Higher Education. She loves to help students find and develop their skills and interests that lead to a rewarding career.

Thara Varansi, Client Services, Sophos Marketing: Thara and her husband, Aditya, own Sophos Marketing, where the team’s mission is to build brand awareness for all size businesses through display advertising. As a proud mama bear to 2 young boys, her heart lies in many philanthropic initiatives. She founded Playdates with a Purpose, serves on a variety of local boards, and is a mentor to youth looking to start non-profits.

Destiny Price, Career Coach, G. Brint Ryan College of Business, UNT: Destiny earned a Master of Sports Administration from Ohio University, a bachelor in marketing from the University of Texas at Arlington and brings nearly 10 years of sports industry experience to the table including working the last four NFL Super Bowls.

Shawnna Sanborn, Vice President, Small Business Banker, Bank of America: Shawnna joined Bank of America in 2009 as a customer service and sales specialist for consumer card in Brea, California. She has a double major from the Forbes School of Business and Technology - Ashford University in marketing and public relations and in psychology. She is also a consultative sales selling (SPIN) certified facilitator through Huthwaite.

12:00 PM: CLOSING